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1. They bought a car in February
2. Ben loves to play the cello in the garden.
3. We had dinner quite late last nisht.
4.My favourite country is Grublia.
5. The party should have ended at midnight.
6. There are fifty-five applicants this year.
7. Petrol costs a forfune these days.
8..I learned to swim when I was ten years old.
9' Economic reforms must be rntroduced as soon as possible.
10. You can't imagine hol much i lqye you.
1 1. I had to queue for haif an hour to get these forms.
12. This book is by m)z favourite writer.
13' I'1l talk to you after dinnér.

14. I'd like you to tell me everything about your wedding nighj
15. Trespassers wiil be prosecuted.

16. I was waiting for the bus.

17. Tiris opera is about 
.

i 8. Hannah wants me to stroke her hair agarn.
19' whe'I entered the building I saw an amazinery beautiful girl in front of me.
20. My mother's fine, thank you.

21 . The title of this film is .,War 
and peace,,.

22. I w ant that sandwich.

23. Richard stoie Uncie Sam's bag.

24. We don'tneed any education.
l< I l-^,,-L+ ^ -^l --.1J. r Dt.trignr a red umbrella.



26. Crunchy nut cornflakes are delicious'

27.You should wash your hands before meals'

28. My life has changed cornpietely since I bought this car

29. Your sailing licence will expire in a few months' titpg'

30. The radio was verv ioud.

31 . These beautiful girls come from the north of Norway'

32. I' m looking at these fantasliQplagLs.

33. I've bought these flowers for your stster.

34. They live on the tenth floor.

35. This exercise seems extremeiv difficuit.

36. The Vampire came into Ílly Íoom at Midnight'

37. I didn't telephone you because I didn't want to worry you'

38. The coffee will be ready in a minute.

39. My grandmother keeps her teeth in this glass but you can drink from it if you r,vant to.

40. I think the nev'Grublian prime minister looks like an owi'

41. The students were told to gather in the main hall.

42. 1 came here by!qdq$gu.!d.

43. The coffee that I ordered an hour ago has still not been served'

44..The waiter must have forgotten about us.

45. I'li tell you more about the meeting tomorrow.

46.}otaloes are cheaphese üays.

47.If Isee him again,I'llkillhim'

48. Please come and see me in my office tomoqQlv'

49. It takes three hours to get to Vienna.

50. Mosquitoes bite people during the nisht'

51. You looked absolutely lovely 1n that hat'

52. Henry's parents have gone to Kenya on safari'

53. Watching too much televtston may glve you a headache'

54.We gaveMelame a cuP of cocoa.

55. We asked our teacher to let us go home earlier'

56. Roger has gone to the supetmarket'

57. Criminals should be put in prison.

58. You mustn't go outside in this cold weather'

59. These speakers are not good enough'

60. I've studied German for 15 vears.


